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By Frank to canton.
t

Sjirter feelin' happy on 'be hilltop an' the plain,
For we kn - tire sunshine's oomla' after every shower of rain:
An the ftuwaaafM hold the sweetness for the honey-bee- s to drain
Thais why wo re feelin' happy In the niornin-- !

a
Sorter feelin' happy when the skies are far from blue.
K. i w know the sunshine's omin' when the daisy drinks the dew
The good I.rd made the sunshine an' the daisies all for you
Thai's why we're feelin' happy in the mornln":

CopyrlRhted by Fast Oregonlan Pub. Co.

OFFER
with 12 Records

24 Selections
DURING AUTOMOBILE SHOW ONLY .

THEY CROW TOO SOON

THIS BRUNSWICK
with 12 records,

24 selections
Price $270.20

Other Models $40 to $500

w HE senators so love the league covenant that tbey want
1 1, to embrace it if they are first allowed to black its eyes

and cut its heart out.
President Wilson objects.

Therefore, according to the Morning Oregonian, he prevents
at im. He becomes the villian in the plot. By standing

on liis head a man might believe that were it not for the fact
authorities differ so widely.

Listen to this :

the heading "Apportioning the Journalistic Honors in a Patriotic
the New York American quoted recently from the Springfield Union:

MNobod5 has fought the League of Nations harder than Colonel (leorge

THIS BRUNSWICK
with 12 records,

24 selections
Price $110.20

Other Models $40 to $500March 11, 12, 13
Hi of the weekly that serves as the vehicle for his attacks, but in his joy
over the failure of the senate to ratify the treaty he is willing to give others
1 1. .lit lor valued assistance.

"With evident sincerity he extends 'the top o' the morning' to Frank A,
Mtuaeey, of the New York Sun; James T. Williams, Jr., of the Boston Tran-- j

script; K.lward A. Van Valkenburg. of the Philadelphia North American, and i

Kirkwood, of the Kansas City Star. He rejoices with them in the 'vie-- '
t. i , of the defeat, and they, of course, rejoice with him.

why not a similar salutation to William Randolph Hearst? It would
1,.- the , r- quintessence of generous Impulse for the Colonel to make his self- -

selected quartet a quintet by admitting Mr. Hearst, who should, indeed, have
heap the very first to rceive the brotherly felicitation of the Weekly's distin-- !

guish.-- editor.'
To which Harvey's Weekly in Its issue of January 10 added:
"Gladly we comply. Mr. Hearst rendered yeoman's service-i- the great

cause. He may, in fact, have overdone it a bit at times, but that is a fault
readily condoned."

starring the fact that Mr. Hearst brought a dozen newspapers, half
it dean i magazines, his moving picture news service and a few other odds and.

Brunswicks
Victrolas

Sonoras
Cheneys

Your choice of any phonograph in our store up to
$250.00 with 12 records, 24 selections, for $5.00 cash and
balance to he paid in monthly payments to meet con-

venience of purchaser.

THIS SPECIAL OFFER WILL LAST DURING AU-

TOMOBILE SHOW ONLY, MARCH 11, 12, 13.

M , 1
anda publicity Into the fight" commented the Amercan. "we think we are
Bare saying that if Mr. Hearst had not 'overdone it a bit at times' it would
i . t have been done at all.

However, Mr. Hearst will probably gladly acknowledge Mr. Harvey's glad
acknowledgement."

In all sincerity those fellows should likewise give much
credit to the bolsheviki and the parlor socialists. They, too,
fought the league. So did the Sinn Feiners, the remnants of the
derm Alliance and other hell raisers.

But is it time for them to boast? The play is not yet finished.
We have but seen the first three acts, two more are yet to come.

THIS SONORA MINUET
with 12 records,

24 selections
Price $185.20

Other Models $100 to $1000

THIS
SONORA TROVATORE

with 12 records,
24 selections
Price $160.20

Other models $100 to $1000The president has been a sick man and not able to fight his best.
But he is coming into form again and he has some hard punches
left in that other arm. Keep your eyes open and you will see
some fun. Before the curtain drops the bolsheviks and the Bat--

U.lion of Death may think that Sergeant York is loose again.

NO SUGAR EXPORTED

Full Stock of

COLUMBIA, EMERSON, VICTOR AND
WICK RECORDS

BRUNS- -

FFORTS to convince the American people that they are
4p paying high prices for sugar at the expense of huge ex-por- ts

to foreign countries are denounced by Representa-
tive Henry T. Rainey.of Illinois, who has made an inevstigation
of the sugar situation and learns that no American sugar is be-

ing exported.
The attention of Mr. Rainey was called to this character of

propaganda by an Illinois constituent who sent him a newspaper
clipping entitled "Americans Pay for Big Export of Cheap
Sugar." The story was carried by a news service and was evi-

dently inspired, the purpose being to persuade the American
people that foreign buyers have been allowed to come into this
country and buy up stocks of sugar for shipment abroad, result-
ing in exorbitant prices on sugar here while other nations are
profiteering. .

"As a matter of fact," said Hr. Rainey, "nothing of the kind
has occurred. Nope of our sugar is being exported. We con-s- i.

me it all at home and the retail price here does not differ ma-

terially from the retail price in other countries. The tariff
i harges we make here, which we have retained for war pur-
poses, account for the difference in retail prices between this
country and England."

The monthly summary of foreign commerce of the United
States for November, Mr. Rainey advised his constituent, shows
that America's sugar exports amounted to 129,149,177 pounds,
valued at $10,521,638. Practically none of this was produced
in the United States, but came from Cuba or the nearby British

ECONOMY DRUG CO.
Hotel St. George Bldg. Phone 711

Open Evenings

THIS VICTOR X

with 12 records,
24 selections
Price $120.20

Other Models $25 to $400

THIS VICTOR XI
with 12 records,

24 selections
Price $140.20

Other Models $25 to $400

and never al- - for them. They were t,,t. anA hr.t t Piano still i the danger zone n.should come
very grateful.

They weraI that the truck could not load and Bet lowed to go about i t all.

28 YEARS AGO out. We hauled It out to ins roau in mostly old men and women, though
With a aajnaplffsj coming on. mem-

bers of the house of representatives
.. beginning to tuke gymnastic exer-cise- c,

one of the roomq ofihe house ba
the Ford. Today about thirty French

some were children, and one bahy fiveroriima had hen allowed to return Even the Illiterate nattves of Egypt
have become millionaires In amnzlngthrough the lines and had arrived in; months out. we iook mem some unu ng equipped by private contributionsTincourt. For two years they nan ana otner mines to ine ausuui wnemOregonian, numbers because of the boom In cot-I- f' Uhletic purposes.the Dally Earn

March ll. Wi 'been held back of the German lines they were waiting till an ambulance

Islands in the form of raw sugar and was refined in this country
in accordance with the trade custom that has existed for many

Brs. All of it was purchased by contract in those islands and
n erely stopped here en route to England, France and elsewhere
for the purpose of being refined.

There has been mystery about how the man who stole Tom

P. P. Gould has returned from Port- -

land where he attended the meeting
Of the State Board of Pharmacy.

J. H- - Koontz is in the city from
Kcho. Mr. Koontz says the Henrietta

PHONE 24PHONE 24
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(Public Dance I
Thompson's car got across the Columbia with it after all the
ferrymen had been notified by Sheriff Taylor to be on guard. A
young lady suggests that possibly the man crossed the river
after dark. The women are natural born detectives.

Sanitary Grocery
mills are running day and night and
grinrtinir 120 barrels each 24 hours.

Tne necessity of having; as many
Rood roads as possible to Pendleton
from the reservation is recognized by

Pendleton men. Thursday a convnlt- - 221 E. Court St.
tee consisting; of T. C. Taylor, Frank
Frazler, R. O. Thompson, It. Alexan-
der and W. I. Hansford went up the
river to make observation. With the
permission of Mr. Swltzler, a good
road can be secured and it Is thought
he will grant the right-of-wa-

The Pendleton Odd Fellows have a fine location at the cor-
ner of Main and Alta and can afford to invest in a real sky-
scraper n such a corner.

s ,ms is still kicking; that the Navy fell down on the job, but
the Germans thought it did well. TonightCARRY SWIFT PREMIUM

BACON, HAMS, BOILED

HAM AND SILVER LEAF
LARD.

Das Licensee Arc Uuc. AN OVERSEAS DIARYCatarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cared
by local applications aa they cannot reach ,

the dlaeaaiS portion of tha ear. Thereto City dog licenses for the current
ar are now due at the office of the.... . . . ! h constitutional remedy Labor TempleCorneiison who serveu

M. C. A-- overseas.)
(By Rev. J. M.

witM the Y.

city treasurer and will become delin-
quent April 1, according to the city
r rrllnance. The license for male dogs
i Z a year and for females $6. This
must be paid In addition to the state
lax recently collected. It is said.

money la to be paid to Deputy

HA I .L'8 CATARRH MEDICINE cu
i - Blood on tha Mucous Surface

of tha Uy.tero. Catarrhal Deafneee H

tv an Inflamed condition of tha
aiurai lining of the Euaiachlan Tuba.

v it tbla tube la Inflamed you hare a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and
v. hen It la entirely cloeed. Deafneee la th

fr -- the Inflammation can be re-

duce end tbla tube reetored to III nor- -

. . e ana v tut 1Bf rrlVatfl

Monday, Oct. 7. All reports today
show that the Huns are still going
back toward ncriin and if It keeps' up
we will have to move forward our "V
headquarters very soon. The 27th

SANITARY GROCERY
IHIAK H. I il N I I. Prop.

The Most in Value The Best in Quality
at thef? ,4 vVr Man y TivHt of DttintN w Treamjrer H. W. Dickson

cfti.iH1 hy Catarrh, which Is an Inftnrood American National Hank and
;.nil :ioth divisions have returned Into Zk

the front lines. Zk

Tuesday, ort. s Had to leave the B Come !upon

cok Job to drive Mr. Beumum'a Ford BC00nWnRErfwlxlM f an, he presentation of hi. receipt to the
raae of l atarrhai Deafneee that cannot citj recorder, the license will be is-- .

cured tot HAXiB CATARRB ued. Three peraons have compiled
MA c. ClrroUr. fm H ,u Mr.

2 . 4 Chivy 4 Co- - ToWo, Obf. lXickaon Mid today.

PHONE 24PHONE 24after dinner. Ottr last cars of goods
had leen located and unloaded about
fifteen kilometers away. It was in IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIHIIIIIllilllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIirimilllllHItlMHIH
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